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Tax Year Highlights
Federal
For Fiscal Year 1895. Ihe federal excise on Cl~brBtteS,raised on Janunry 1,
1983 from 200 to 24a per pack of 20 dgsrettes, grossed a total tnx revenus ol
@

$5,718,764,000.

state
Durinp the year ending June SO, 1885, slate excises on cigaretles ranged from a
low of 2.6E In V~rglnhlo a high of 76t h Mlchlgan, nlvlng a welghlsd rverage
dger~tletax irnpbked by Ihe Haten of 31.68 per paOK8ge rrr aadltlon to the 246
federal exdse.
+

For FY 1005. hese lanes yielded lhs slates $7,212,088,W
in gr066 cigarelle
excise taxes.
Durir~gIhe same perbd there were 23,241,200,006 ctsk tax-paid psoks sold.

the U.S. per capila consumption of dgarollos, based on fedora1 lax-paid
rcmvvals, was 91.5 pack^ for the fiscal yeat ending Septsmbe?30, 1QO6.

* 7he relell prlce of n pacruye of 20 ciuareltor (f~li.priced brands) as of Nwomber

1, 1885. lncludho fedoral and slelc txclso loxes. rdnacd from a low of $1.51 h

Kentucky lo a hiih of $2.60 in Washinglon.

The averege retoil prlce of a pokege of 20 olgarelles (full-priced brands) as of
Nbvemhec 1. 1006, was SI.01, inchrdinu federal, slate and municip~lexcise
tnxes.
The average telail price r ~af packago of 20 dgnronor, including ~ortcricblonde,
as of November 1. 1895, was Sl.80, lncludng federal, state and munlclpal
BXC~BII I~YBB.
Federal end slsle excise taxoc aocountsd, on Iho avurago, br 52 pclrcenl of tho
retrill prim of cigarancls.

Munlclpal

*

In ebht elates, munlclpal taxes wsre added to the federal and slate tares during
65061 ysar ending June 30,1896.
Thc munlalpal algamtte lames In lhese slates rangod from I t to 3W a pack.

*

In all, 451 ales, taw118 and oaunllos ImpOSWd local Flgarelto laxos, which

#rosscd 6184 millbn In the year endihg Sun!? 3D,lBB8.

TOUl
* Fedoral, ststa and munioi Iexcise tsxec bn oighrcllbs for the fiml ear ending
June 30, 1096, ernounto to $13,1 tb,O76,bOQ-over $43 blllion, or $& per man,
wornsn and child.

r
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Table I 7
History of Fedora! Tan Rstos on Cigarettes: 1864-1905
EUecUva

Rate pw
pack of 20

dale

ol~rrettw

June 30,1864

April 1,1866

Aug. 1,1856

ExplanatIan of l a ~ aprovlslont
l
(or years Inwhloh dlfforentisl
ratva w o r ~ ~ a b l e

O,S$

Velued al no1over $6 per 100
pack8 of 23 each ........................

2.4

valued at over $6

2.4

Valved al over $6 er 1W
ot 26 oaeR ..................

4.0

valued af over $5 per 100
pwkb of 25 68th ..........................

4.0

Valued at not over $8 per

8.0

Vokrsd at over $0 end not over

8.0 4 20%

~ i u v f aover
t $12 per 1,000
of value ........................................

pbdrcr o f 2 6 e a x

Numbor of

r IOO

........................

1,000 .....................,.. ...................
12 erl.WO ...............................

months

In effect

9
b

10

7
7

7

No dlflerenlial raler .......................

17

No diltbntisl rales

........................

70

3.5

Nb diftnrsntial ralos

.........................

98

Mar. 3,1883

1.0

No diferenl'il rales .........................

171

June 14,iEQO

3.0

No difterentlal rates .........................

40

July

1,OB

Valurd at not over $2 por

Mar. 2,1867

10.0

July 20,lBBB

3.0

Mar. 3. 1875

1, iQO1

1,000.

...........................................

88

2.16

Valued el more lhsn $2 per

............................................

06

1,1010

2.5

No d'krenUal rate6 .........................

87

Od. 4, I817

4-1

No dlffe~nllelretea

II

Feb. 26,1818

0.0

No diirer~tiairates .,.,,.,.,,,,, ,,..,.,,..

256

July

1,1940

6.6

NDdifferenlisl relea ........................

28

NDV. 1,1842

7.0

No dlfterenllul rote8

108

Nov. 1,lQSl

8.0

.......................
No dlftsrentisl fate8 ........................

374

Jsn. 1.1083

10.0

NDdlflsrenllel ralen .........................

08

Jan.

1,1891

20.0

No d'iffnrsntialrates ........................

24

Jan.

1,1893

24.0

No dtffetentinl raler

July

1,OM)

.........................

.........................

~urrenl
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Mountlng Burden of Federal and litate ClgerelteTaxelr 1820-1886
7.Z0
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Table I
Pedorol,Im,rod Loorl Tobacco Tlxnr
Selsded Pedods Slna 1863
(Inlhpu~andsof dcilars)

bar
Endlnp

Your
Endlng
June SO. lS95

Fodo~l@xaissa!
clg~retles
Olher l o b e m
producls
Total
QAfrom aganfier

Juns SO, 1994
1

-"l.*lll,l

1 5,718,784t

-

114,276

5,899,433

6,713,610

Ob.0

98.0

State exelae~:'
Clysretles

7,212,081

6,658,928

904,988
7,518,454
86.0

263,685
6,822,614
86.2

181,224

181.322

485
1B1,61@
90.7

IM,mS

Olher lobacco
produds
T~bl
(/.Corn ugarottor

Local exclass:"
Clgw6clen
Other tobacco
prodvcls

Toti4
% from dgarenes

0ker tobacco

''

481
8P.7

421,600

producls

Total
%from dgeretles

13,631,676

The firal dale dgwene ter

W.Q

1*14-1891

1863

through
18b6

1

$6,680,134

114889 t

Perwnta~b
change

i

378,442

12,821,227
97,O

Inpmedin 1021

Ths In4 wniciwl cioamlls taxwas Irnv&dIn 1121
1 RATF Prelin'rulw.

+

2.1%

$ 142.217.764
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THE CASE At.auNw um"TOBACCO muSE TAXES

The Administrktion sad some. Mamben of Congress propose drastic increases in tobacco
cxcist taxes to fund reform of the U,S, h c 9 h c u e system and to fund a range of other
program. A solution to the nation's bcal problems muat be constructed on tho basis of
equity: AU members of society should pay thtk fair share.

Raising tobacco u d s e taxes to help pay for h d t h care rcfomwould further burden
low- and middle-income families already paying m p than
~ ~
their fair share of taxes.
Raising tobacco wcisc taxes is unfair and unwise fiscal policy.
Should low-income Atuericnns carry the burden ot flnnnclng health care?
.Consumer excise taxes are rcgrcsak, hitting hardest those people who are least
able to pay law- and middle-income familles. According lo a March 1993 Peat
Manvick study, 54 percent of American families earn less than S30,000 per year.
These familiw account far only 19 percmt of family incomc but they pay a
stagllcring 54 percent of all tobacco excise taxes.

-

-

(CBO) study states that excise taxes
are among the mast regressive of all taxes, and calls tobacco taxes the
"most regressive of all." The CBWs skdy indicated that tobacco taxes, as a
percentage of income, were 15 times greater for low-incomcl peraons
compared with wenithy individuals.
A 1987 Congressional Budget Offfcc

*

*

Should rum1hedcuns pay more fbr health care? Rural Americans pay a
significantly higher percentage of their Income in cdrlsumer excise taxes tbon do
residents in urban areas, Specifically, rural Americans shoulder a 44 percent
higher tax burden in tobacco excises alone. (Bkelund and Long,
e Ground n
~
h commissiontd
p
by the
American Agriculture Movement, Mmh 1993.)
Should mlnority gmups pay mom than thcir fair share? Consumer excise tnxes
also hurt Blacks,Hispanics and other minorities as thcsc graups have higher lcvels
of poverty and unemployment, and thus arc more vulnerable to regressive wes.

-

.-

It is unfair to ask one p u p or taxpayers smokers to shoulder the burden of
health care nlonn. In a fair and progressive system, the tax burden should bc
borne by all, not just one group of taxpayers.
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WHO PAYS CONSUBiI€R BXClSE TAXES?

*

People

- mt corporations - pay consumer excise twes.

Anyuse who buys gasoline, alcohol or tobacco products pays a msurner
excise tax.

A 1987 Congressional Budget Office study states that excise taxes arc
among the most regrcssive of all taxcs, and calls tobacm taxes tho "most
repcssivc of Jl!'

*

Excise taxes are not levied based on one's abillty to pay. Thus, they
adversely impact poor and middle-income indindunk ss well as the elderly.
Consumer exciso taxes particularly hurl Blacks, Hispanics and othcr miriorities as
these groups havt higher levcls of poverty and unemp1o)rtncnf and thus arc more
vulnerable to regressive taxes,
Rural Amcrican~pay a 3iN;cantly higher percantago of their income in
consumer excise taxes rhan do residents in urban arms. Specifically,rural
Amcrifans shouldot a 44 percant higher tax burden In tobacco txcisos alone,
(Ekelund and Long, & & l r m s a n d t h e y e r :
l&g Ground &
80smmmtssloned by the American Agdculturc Movemcnt, March
1993.)

9

Working women also hear a grealer tax burden rhan orhers. With the rise in
womcn joining the workforce, and rising number of families headed by W O M C ~ ,
than their fair share of taxes. (Lyons and
increasing numbers of women pay
Colvin, p
s of
, -ernA
prcparcd for the Coalition of Labor Union Women,May 1990.)
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E A M M U N G CONBUMI&R EXCISE TAX&5:
UNSOUND, UNWlSE AND UNFAIR TAX POLICY

Americans accept that u wage-earners, property owners or consumers, a portion of what
we earn, own or buy will go into the government's tUI. While individuals seem eager to
pay their fair share for orhe sake of future generations, we expecl these taxcs to be fair
than their portion. Wc also
and not single out certain Americans to contribute
expect our taxes to be put to the best possible wes.

--

In some cues, government targets the people who buy specific products for taxation and
'eearmnrks" the xevenugs to pay for programs and services that beneflt the gerltral public.
Although many types of taxes have been earmarked for public projects, cigarettes
continue to be frequent targets Advocates of increabhg tobacco taxes want to rnako
smokers society's debt-payers, continually paying the bill for programs and services that

benefit smokers and nommokets allke. Earmarking consumer excise taxes is unsound,

uwh and llafait tax policy for several reasom.

Earmarking means a IHS competitive and more inflexible budgeting procedure.
Under general Funding, most interest groups have ra compete against each other
for a pitcc of the budget "pie." Earmarking, by contrast, shiolds favored, special
interests from competition from groups who must vie for general fund revenues.
It also ties lawmakers' hands by removing a source of revenue that could
potentially be usad for general funding purposes, rendering the rcvcnuc base
inflexible.

*

Earmarking olten violates accepted prlnclples of taxation, Two widely accepted
principles of taxation are the ability to pay and the "beneflt principles" of taxation.
Increasing the federal tobacco cxcist tax to pay for the nadonal deb1 or to finance
healih care reform falls both tests. The cigarette excise tax Is extremely
regressive, taking a much higher percentage of income from low- and rniddleincome families than from the wealthy.
hsoclse t a m s are an unreliable source of earmarked funds, Hitching a federal

Ei~arotteexcise tax increase to health care reform is funding a prograni with a
voracious appetite with a sinking revenue base, If cigarette sales continue to slip
with the padsago of time, financing the ever expanding heath care system would
prcsont serious fundint problems. Logic and flscal prudcnm dictate ~ h a rFundin!:
come from a more reliable tax bnse.

..

-

It is unfair to ask one gruup of tnxpnyers smokcrs to shoulder the hurdan nf
health care reform. In a progressive system, (he trvc burden should bc borne by
all, not just Ode group of taxpayers.
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TAe ZMPACI' ON TA& CONSUMER Hum INDEX AND F & D a SPENDING
OF A 75.(JIlYT a
ExclsE TAX XNCREASE
There are various esrimales of the addidonal revonuts that would accrue to the federal
government from a 75-cent hcreue in the cigarette exclso tw. The most widely used
estimate is $10.4 blitlon, This is
of the
additional revenues from such a
tax inaease.
rwenues muld be cunsi&mbly leas than hdf this amount This is
why:

an

The tobacco componem of the Consumtr Price Index (CPI) is iibout two percent
(1,7458 percent). Therefore, a 7s-cant tdx Increesc on cigarettes would translate into a
seven-tentbs of one percent increase in the CPL &en the current price of cigarettes.
This increase will lead to a similar increase In all indexed spending at thc federal level
Social Security, food stamps, federal pension programs and so on. At 1993 spending
levels, this would amount to $4 billion in additional obligated federal spending and loss

--

of revenue from income tax Indexing.

Various addirional incteases in federal spending would occur ps tobacco workcrs are
displaced by a dgarette tax increase, and as a rcsult receive unemployment benefits and
pay lcas income taxes. (There also would be less state oxcise t8w revenue as cigarette
consumption declines.) A reasonable estimate of these losses is $1.8 billion.
Themforr; actual M e m i l revenues horn a 73.cent cignrette tax IncNase would ber
$10.4 blllion $5,8 billion + $4.6 blUlon. This Is less than haU of the eatlmatcd
wcnw.

-

There has been some discussion of taking tobacco products out of the CPI for the

purpose of indexing federe1 programs. This makes no sense whatsoever. In fact, Patrick
Jackman, the chief economist for the CPI division of the Bureau of Labor Statistics,
indicated that the bureau is opposed to measures that would remove tobacco from thc
CPI. According to luckman, ''The CPI is supposcd to represent expenditure patterns.
You can't just unilaceraUy exclude something here if people are still spending their
money on tobacco."

Thc marketbasket of goods for computing the CPI is longtanding and widely fotlowed by
the ccortomics prafussion and financial markets as a relinble indication of inflation. Its
administration has been consistent, professional and credible. lndced, during tho recent
spate of cigarette prlcc reductions. government officials proudly touted the fall in the
Producer Pricc Index (PPI)as a result of a decline In clgnrettc prices. I'o' include
tobacco In the PPI when it produces good news und to exclude it when if produces bad
news would he the height of hypocrisy and would politicize and seriously devalue nn
economically objective standard

1
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D&BUNBING THP,'SOCUI; c o r n OF SMOKING
Some people cldm that smoking is not strictly a personal choice, but imposer; external
"soaal cosu"on our nation, end that smokers should compensate by paying highti taxes.

*

In economics, "sucial costs" are activities of one gtoup of individuals that impose
significant cosu on anothet group. Environmental pollution, for example, in
which a company discharges waste produels Into a community wnter supply,
constitutes a *social cost."
Privnte costs, in cantcast, are activities on the p m of one individual thor do nor,
generally, impose costs on others, In these cases, the casts are borne by tho
individualr who undertake the activity directly. Smoklng falls into this category.

Almost one-rhlrd of madical expenses nlated to any illxiess or injury we private
costl;, paid directly by the individual. Private insurance companies and

govamrncnt4nanced health care programs usually cover the rest, Health insurers
who have enablished different premium rates for smokers and nonsmokcrs have
done so wilhoul benefit of actuarial gtUdi~5to Suppan these rate differentials,
The 1989 Surgcon ~t'ncral'rReport acknowledged that "there is little supportive
actuarial evidence that nonsmokers Incur fewer claims."
Funding for government programs such as Medicaid and Mediwe comes from an
taxpayers. smukers and nonsmokers alike. Contributing to such .
programs
is
.
codhered bcnefidd for d partidpants and, like any iocid insurance program,
the benetlt ta some laxpayers will be greatcr in value than thcir actual
contribution.
Ir Is dlfflmlr ro dercminc who gains and who loses under tuch a Jvsrcm -- so

difficult, in fact, that even a staff report from the Office of Technolog
Assessment on the claimed "costs" of smoking declined to address this issue,
calllng it too "cornple~.~

However,if these government programs werc being ovemscd by smokers, as the
American Medical Association has claimed, one could argue thnt smokers were
ctcating additional costs for others, To the contrary, however, smokers as a group
are very much underrcartsentcd in the population groups served by thcse
prugnuns.
Forty-five percent of those scrvcd by Medicaid, for cxamplc, arc cl~ildren:15
percent of Medicaid beneficiaries and more than 90 percent or Medicire
bcnencinrics arc over age 65 -- an age group in which only 16 percent are
smoker$.

Nevertheless, a American Mcdicul Assoclntlon report claims thnt smokers "cos~"
the health care system $22 billion annually. Of that total, the AMA claims thnt
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the p e m m e n t spent $4.2 billion in rhe Medicaid and Medicare programs on

tobacco-related illnesses.
Smokers already pay $11.3 billion in federaI, statc and local cigarcttc cxcise taxes
and another $2 billion in additional sales taxes, for a t0td of $13.3 billion.

Given the enormous contrburlon that smokers already make to government

henlth care financing -- In excise and sales taxeh, personal income and Social
Security taxes arid other fees, there is ample reason to sugest that smokers are
subsidizing nonsmokers in thcse programs -- not the othcr way around.
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W D W RBPORTS INnICAnt SMOKER8 PAY
THF,IRovmWAY -ANDrnNSOM&

Contrary to some asscniom, srnokcn currently make enormous contributions to
government heallh care financing In excise and sales taxcs, persona! incolnc and Social
Security taxes and other fees, Smokers appear alrcady to be subsidizint: nonsmokers in
these programs, not the other way around as some antismokcrs claim.

-

A recent Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) study claims
smoking-relared illncsscs "cort" Amedcans $50 billion in direct medical expenses,
or $2.06 per pack of cigarettes. CDC asserts that "[f)or each of the 25 billion
packs of cigarettes sold id 1993. approximately $2.02 was spent on medlcal.crre
costs attributable to smoking. Of the $2.02, appraxirnatcly $0.87 was paid for
through public swrces."
Accepting CDCs assertion for the sake of argument, mom Ban lrslf of CUC's
estimated medical expenses are expenses thar are not borne by govcrmnent but
are paid by smokers through out-of-pocket spending and private health insurance.
The balance about $22 billion -is
than covered through $13.3 billion in
exdso aad salcs taxes on cigarettes (that smokers alone pay) and payroll
contn'butjons lo Federal and state health plans (that smokers and not~smokers
make alike).

-

Otlter recently published economic analyses, from the Congressional Ofice of
Technology Assessment (OTA) and the Congressional Research Service (CRS), conclude
that the excise taxes paid by srnokcn exceed the "costs" of federal, statc and local
government funding of health care expenditures attributed to smoking.related illnesses.

*

In a report released in May 1993, the OTA estimated that snlokcrs "cost"federnl,
statc and local governments $8.9 billion in health care cxpcnditures for illnosscs
vicwod as "smoking-related." Assuming rhe validity of dlat estimate fur the sakt
of discusion, smokers currently pay federal, state aid local governments 511.3
billion in agarcttc excisc taxes and another $2 billion in sales taxes. The totnl lnx
collection of $13.3 billion is a tax that only smokers pay.

Thus. the OTA data indicates that smokers currently pay $4.4 billion

to

fcdcral statc and local governments than \he 58,9billion that OTA clairris slnokers
"cost" all levels of government.

The OTA further estimates thc federal government's share of theac governmental
"costs" at $6.3 billion.

This translates to $24 per pack OF cigarettes sold -- the

current level of the federal excise tw O ~ cignrerres.
I

*

Newly rclcased dnta from the CRS underscores ilrc OTA estimates. In its March
1994 report to Congress, the CRS concluded:
"Mid-range estirnates boscd upon likely nsswnptions suggest nel exter~ial
costs from smoking in the range of 33 cents per pack in 1995 prices, sn
amount that by itself is too srnoll to justify either currelu cigarette taxes
(averaging 50 cents per pack) or the gropostd tax increae."
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